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the face of said Sellars with a lump' of coaL'
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Badly RIanaeed.- - -
-- 1 It is a shame and a, reproach toour.city
thaty with.4, three; steatn fire-engine- s, 1 , fire
within two blocks of the river should be alr

u uuiu ucoiijr., uuuf . ,uciurouu country, and its being strongly xmmende4 bVieffective Stream Of water iff brought to bear ghyaicians, themild and agreeable tasto of thla; ar-- .'.' . ?. i I tide, contrasted with the strong, pungent and actual

i..
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reacfi $l00,000,abd is : fully covered
by insurance.' ' This is the firgt. year
that the.schoot proerty( bf ' the city -

has been insured. aMucH credit is due .

Misa Duuhamf .the principal, ; for ber
coolness and. cQuragfe.Many of the
children' brit i for her effbrtsJi would
have thro wn I-- Jthemselves from, "the.
windows. - The delay of the Fire De-
partment in getting to' work must- - be
attributed; ir negligence;', the - head-
quarters being but a few hundred feet
from the burnt

,
building. .

v

The most remarkable musical
"combination effected in America since the
Rosas' joined companv with Santlev and
Wachtel will take place in New York , in a
few. days, when Mr, Theodore Thomas
promises to give three concerts with RabUj-steiaan- d

WieniawskL v -
. ) - ";.... r ;,:.,4

" 'i la bis lecture oh the Lost Arts,
Wendell Phillips doesn't say a word
about the; art of electing a. genteel
white man to the' Presidency pf.'the
United States, which-i- s aboutone of
the worst lost arts. that we ever! saw.'
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'

t ''A chin that's never shaved an
urchin. '

-
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CITY.!
IQIETEOROIjOGICAIi UECORD. '

. ', . . December 2G. 1872. ' " ' 1

Time. iSAf??10" mom-- "Wind.' Weather.
I ua;. , eter. i

1A.M. :M ; 88 ',N W Brisk .Light Bain
8 P. M. S9:7l , aa NW Brisk IcUondy..
9 P.M. 89:76 85 W OenUa IClondy

V- RATH O SUBSCRIPTION.. . -

rn veer. In advance
.i. ...... 8 60

Three months. In andvanM.,'!,..., ....', ;,.., 00
On month, in adTance...:.:;..,.!..., JiV.vi., .75
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OUTLINES.

The King of Hho Sandwich Islands is
dead.;-',!?nty-ily- persons were killed
in the railroad accident at boose Creek
Pennsylvania. '

-- -y A California "vigilance

committee bujng 9 murderer All the
Philadelphia trains , - delayed - by

t . snow.
. Two people killed and four wounded

on the Atchison Topeka andjSante Fe
R R by telescoping of trains' Six-

teen lives lost in the wreck of tins Newcastle,

off Cooke Straits --r A car wheel, facto-

ry in Philadelphia was crushed in by snow
and many workmen were buried. -- The
ceiling of tliq Baptist Church at Williams---'

burg feU on 4 fire 'hundred
fourteen killed and thirty in juredA ' Re-

ports from every... quarter , represent the
weather during the past two days "as very
severe. Great storm has driven water
out of Niagara, River 'into the 'Lake and
Buffalo factories have suspended. - Five,
negro women shot. Christmas in Memphis,:

two fatally .j , ,Bank'auspend-cd- .
-- Bowery. Theatre,. Hew 'York,'

damaged by fire. Twelve inches snow
in Net York. - White 'House closed
untU after New lYear'a.U- - rr.jzJ-llL--1

JFIBES.
." :.f 4 '..is.-- :

-- 7.
Tiro. Blocks ofBalldlns Bnrnod In"

Portlnd,OrB;on Loi4 About $350."
000. - vry-.- y

i
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A disastrous conflagration occurred
in this, citv to-da- y. Tlio ,fire broke
out in a - Chinese .washhousei ott ithe
east side of Front streetbctween Al-
der and -- Morrison 8trects,iandhurned .

the entire block, and nearly the en--

tiro block on the west Vido of: the
same street. At noon a general, con-
flagration in; this part of the city
seemed imminent.-- "

' Property was re-

moved in the booses for several blocks
in the direction the fire was taking. :

Fortunately at 2:30 o'clock the
wind changed driving the flames back
on the burned portronwhTeh enabled
the firemen to gain control and con-
fine the flames to three' blocks. En- -

gines came from Vanoouver, Oregon
City, Salem, and Albany. ; The Wash-
ington and Emmett Guards were or-

dered to protect exposed property,
ana to prevent tne crowa irom inter-
fering with the operations of the fire-
men. Several firemen were seriously
injured by the falling walls of Carter s
building, and one named Gallagher is
supposed to be fatally hurt. The loss
is estimated at -- $360,000, on which
there was $150,000 insurance.

A $100,000 FIRE IN JERSEY CITY
OTONDAY. NIGHT.- - ,

The Illfh School Rnlldlng: Burned.
v From the'. Snaof the .24th.

The building is a compound of three
structures, and in 'dimensions is 75x
150 feet, and, six stories in height. It
is built in tho shape r oP the letter I.
The front running along Bay street
was a turreted structure, Burmounted
by a Mansard roof, and adorned with
an observatory in the centre, on the
top of which was a gilded weather
vane. - -

An apartment in the southwest
corner "of the rear building was used
as a class room by the fourth or junior
class of the night scholars.' This class
was taught by Miss Ella Young, and
the Scholars ranged in age from 8 to
12 years. ' Shortly after 8 o'clock
the attention "of -- the eacher was
attracted to a little" girL named
Moore, whose seat was near the beat-
ing apparatus, and who suddenly be-

gan to cry. Miss Young asked - her
why she cried, but the little girl was
speechless, and pointed to the wood-
work id the .rear of .her chair, around
which forjts'of, flame were cir-
cling.; The teacher, hurried to the

, room of Miss Eliaa Dunham, the prin-
cipal, 'and that lady, without alarming
her class, coolly walked into the
room where the Board of Education
was in Bcssiop and whispered to Mn
Thomas Potter, tha President of the
Board. ' The whole body .went ;' into
the class rooms to quiet the scholars.

"Those of the, fourth class, with the
exception of the little one who had
given- - the alarm, had fled froni the
room, which was in ablaze; She was
paralyzed with terror, and was carried
out of.tl .buUclinin the arms of he
teacher. V'!" 'J ' 1 ' f !

Pespito the efforts of the . teachers
and tin; members ' of "the - Board of
Kdncation,' tlui rapidly . spreading
flames and the. volumes pf imofcethat
poured, into the t room,; where tho
scholars .were ."huddled; into amass,
fauscd a panic 'among8 thetri, and a
rush was made for the various means
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. tt Bqoarea eaumated aa a quarter-colum- n, and ,
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;lW;;ApyETEilENTS,
8T. jrOHS8 liODGBNO. lt F. Ac, A. BI.'

" ' ' ' " '. .,
" r.irpflB. MEMBERS WILL, ASSEMBLE AT ,BT, --

X John's Hall pbokpixt at 10 o'clock this (Fri- - .'

day) morning to celebrate the anniversary, of 6t, "

John, the Evangelist V - :- -.

i fjr; Master Masons in mod standing in their rea

J, jf By order W.M.,' ' A
decST-l- i - vy W. M! P0ISS0N, Sec'y. . .

Wilmington Council; Not 4;
NSTALLATION OF OFFICERS THIS. EVEN- -

ing at T o'clock.
" dec27-l-t thos; r! caejC t.l'm; '

Wilmington. Lodge No. . 319.
t ...B !

RETHREN ARE .EEQTJESTED ' TO MEET

promptly at St John's Hall this morning at

V0-
0- 'My rfJ.;THOS. BCABK;- - v

. dec . rf .'..,"' Secretary; ' i. ,
. '.I . .'). .!. M. r ' " t 'i i' . ii :

Pork,.
OCA BBLB PORK, S50 BBLSOOLDEN FLEECE
ZOU 8vrup, S5 Bbls Fine Syrup, S3 Hhds Raw
.Sugar.lOO bB Ref.',Sagar. ,jf f j , , f? .y:

W.:KERCHNEEy.'U;--
decW-t-f ' ' 7, S8 and North Water sC

nTTTRXER'S AT.MANAnft ' TTOTl iim ' RT.rm'H
JL Farmers' and Planters' Almanac for the yesr 1873,
,decS7-t- f ' For aale at ": -- HEINSBKR&KR'S. h

AiCard,
THE 1STH DAT OF. JANUARY. 1873. THE

undersigned will open an office in Wilmington, ;

N. C, for the tranasactioo of a -- , r "
.General Commlsilori , Basinets,

fonder the nanie andtstyle 9t,M1 44Hi0
'

: t t WOOTEN df RI(?HABJ)80N, r,'M-
and hope by , strict personal attention to merit a
ahareof tho patronage of their friends ' J -

! i m.' wootEN
witi aat uonauctot k. a.
.,: -- , v.v. m6hardsoN.

'decS3-nac-tJanl- 5 "..'; ' 7
; jini ; i i ,

i n oHorse BlanKetsi g
T. AP ROBES, WOOL. MATS,-TRUN- KS HAS'

ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hemes, Chains,
Saddlery, Hawarej Travelling Bags Feathex Dus--
ters.

rre and' Prices Low
- J8,Topham A: Co.,

No. 8 South Front St;
oct26-t- f nac : - v Wilmington, N. a

Thos. Qmmxs. j ViivV i 1 C DbRossbt,

'1 General ' Instlradce Agents
'. J'i'ji.tS- - !;'.' 1 ti. k ft f : 'Avnv inn

i a KTKBL M1RTNK., T.TKlc.

. rnncMs sirecii near water
dec ; ' ) :i J'i & t

E, ACCOUNT ON OUB BOOKS 'WILL BB
'f,.(.-..f..!il.-- , -- .,.

made out by 1st January,' proximo." If not paid

promptly, after that time we win hand' 'the same to

an omcer for coUection. We have Wed everjf other

plaa amlwtti now Srytlrto; i04.?:."i?V--

.i'-ii- JIANUFACrUKElj' VXr'crvl
Wr- Sue' Wf Jahwell, WrunNsrow, Ni O.

NE OF THE MOST EFFECTIVE REMEDIES '
J for Inflamed. Sore and Weak Eves, ever offered

to the public. Foraaleby all Druggists in the city.
Price tjD cents per, bottle bottles double the original
siao. .

. . , , GREEN A FLANNER, .

y, i : r1.-; Wholesale Agents, i .

. dec Th '
. 41 Market street,.

;

OF SODTHERH, PEOPLE.

-- .j i v?i,,r;i,t,iT(!iLn CAmr;'No.-i,.--
, , 8ouTRxan Caoss Bkothkbhood, V

r :' ; i n RichmondTVai Jnly,l873.- - I- -

ORDER IS COMPOSED OF CONFEDEBOUR Soldiers alone, who had an unblemished rec-
ord during the war. Its objects are to perpetuate
the memory and heroism of onr fallen ; comrades, to
aid the families of onr former brethren in arms who
need assistance, and to try and ; preserve , the trath --

and purity of history. t" -
: i .We are how soedallv eneaeed m the sacred dntv of
raising funds to assist Hollywood Memorial Aesocia .

:

Uon in removing the remains erf our noble dead from '
Oettvsbunr and other points where ther are neglect- -
ed and mistreated to Hollywood Cemetery near this
city, where, through the untiring efforts of onr ladies,
an honorable resting place ta provided, ana an endu
ringmonument erected, to their memory; and where.

ana carea tor, tney tan nearly t receive thegrotectea on onr M Memorial Day' in deco- -'
rating their graves with flowera There are yet at
Oettvsbnrs Uie remains of near ONE THOUSAND
BODIES ; they are from nearly all the States ; and
when we say, in some Instances, the heartless
wretches of the vicinity where they fell and-- lie are
ploughing their bones about as if they . were dogs, it
b enough to make the blood of decent humanity
boil, and the pocket of all who are not false to feel
ing false to principle false to a causa once dear-o- pen

to remove these heroes from such Indignity
ane mnnmanrey. n '- .- .f...vjv

Some of these men are from your State; some of
tnem may nave oeen your aear rnenas or your own
kin; all of them lost tneu uves in your oeience. -

: Yon professed to love them while livtnr: you pro
fessed to love the cause for which they died. Shall
their remains be dishonored when . they lost their
lives for yont WiQ yen aid as to remove them to a
uf and sacred eOot. 'Where the warm, noble hearts
and gentle care of Virginia Women can watch over
thenar Into whatever hands this appeal falls, we
beg yon to aid as la this cause, in which bur whole
nnl is enlisted. , Ask your friends to aid too. Do

not hesitate because yon cannot give much: remem-
ber, as drops nuke an ocean, so many small contri-
butions will male a goodly sum. i '' Can't yon spare a Say or so to canvass, specially
for thia pnrpoeef ' '. " - i

It is necessary to raise several thousand dollars to
accomplish onr purpose, bnt we not hesitate to un-
dertake it, aa we cannot think Southern people will
close their hearts and pockets to so sacredfan appeal.

Please act promptly; give aa liberally as you can.
sometning, ana tei us onng onr Drotncr

I awayfrooi noeuie nanas ana rtortnern sou. --

.,1.;, W. a CARRLNGTON,
, . .TV JkaAlAO VJ. aVCJ, V

,U U , B. B..ARMSTRONCL' " J.B. PATTON,a W. VOLKiiiN, i ft
ang 10-t-f Committee.' '

BUT THE GENUINE

iOTAITDiffiD CCALE0.
SZore than 25 0 DiCerenf XXo4i2catUna

I r AL-JAN-
S3,

E-a- wN co., 113 x ; t -- tct,
1 A.

1 or sile'iy lea"iiff Eardware Efclc
i ; my lnit.r- -

. ; ...... - ;
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS . -

S AI?Ef 0F.v1rA" If D S

The tbacts;ots A

hereinafter referred to, levied On by me as Tax Col-lect- or

for the county of New Hanover, to aatlsfy the

State and County Taxes for the year 18W, dneawei

rally by the persons against whose names respective-l- y

the amount of taxes so due and the lands levied

on are stated, will be sold for the purposes aforesaid ;

at the Court House" In'Mid- - county, on "Monday, the
' i-

97th day of January, 1873: " - .

y 0 t; ::l . ; j; "pigx)tt, :S :

. Tax Collector New Hanover County. . ;

WILMINGTON TOWNSHIP; j

Woodruff. Jno H, w, Pres't block Si all $.4,5, $99 60'
uaDarras uopuns, diock bob. rs vr" iw
Kstate.of Hartmanw, block. 619, W .S.&A.&.S, 4 88.

HAENETT TOWNSHIP.' :M' J

Repiton, BE, 600 acres land (Cowan brick tardy 16 65
Shepard, Samuel, heirs, 130 acres land ad D K

CAPS TEAR TOWNSHLP., :i , , ; j
,.

Hill, Est N M, heirs, 300 acres land on Prince ,T t

George, : "t40
Moore, A D, heirs, 177 acres land on Mt Misery, 16 00

;V;CAWELL TOWNSHIP. , - y (

Barlow, L N, 640 acres land, Sand Hill, . . .,,1033
dec87-3t- ; ' ' ' , , t

TalEalle Real Estate at Lanfflra H. C,i

FOR SALE. Si i

HE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE THATT deeiraDie . ,
" :

HOUSXL AND I.OTX6 Acree)

owned and lately occupied by him at Laurinburg.
Two-stor- y dwelling House B rooms ana pantry;
Kitchen 4 rooms; Smoke House, Crib, Stables,
Carriage House, Ac. ; a large and productive garden,
My price, 55,auo; lneurance upon Duuamgs ow.
Also another -

HOUSE ' AND'' LOT (S Acnmy.":

One-etor- y Dwelling, containing 7 rooms; kitchen,
servants' quarters, stables, Ac. - Price $2,800; lnsur-anceo-n

buildings fl,500. Both tracts are upon both
sides of the WiL, Char. & Roth. Railroad, as my
deeds call for the centre of the track on each side or
the road, the Company never having paid for the
right of way.-Als-

o ?"""..
22 ACHES UNIMPROVED CLEARED

': ;'' ''' - LAND V; VtJ
lying within one square of the depot at Lanrinburgh.

MANT LOTS CAN NOW BE SOLD THEREFROM,

For price and terms apply to

dec27-3- t M. CRONLT.

Valuable Lands For Sale ;

LYING IN v

BRUNSWICK COUNTY;!
OFFER FOB SALE THAT .VALUABLE"y8

, ;
- ' - TRACT OF LAND OF : - T. j,

2 , 6 6 6 ' A C R E S
owned by us, lying upon both sides WIL, Char, and
Ruth. Railroad and Lcvingston Creek, known aa onr
Brick Yard. Tract a still clay subsoil and an abun
dance or marl tnereon: (in seventeen mues rrom
the citv. one mile from isrinuiey's depot on WiL,
Col. and Augusta Railroad, as well as convenient to
WIL, unar. ana uutnenora uauroaa. Also

A Tract of Hearlly Tiffltei Laiiu.

. upon which there is said to be '

500 Cords Of AV OOd,' . '; -

lying upon WiL, Cot and Augusta Railroad, 15 miles
from this city. .. ; ,,t . , : . , ;

: . For price and terms apply to .. .
'

' ' - CRONLY 3s MORRIS, Auctioneers, "

'dec S7-- ' Stock and Real Estate Broken.;
. . .11

.
-

Navassa Guano Stock
Z:.t: FOR sale '

tb offer; j

1& Shares Capital Stock
t-

'KA VASSA G UAtfO CpMPT,
Including dividend of ten per cent, payable January

181871, r . . .. v.- -

- CRONLY A MORRIS, Auctioneers,

dec 274t ' Stock and Real Estate Brokers,
. , " '4m. 4. m v 4 tu r ISait'Dait; Oaitr

O AAA SACKS AMERICAN SALT. ' ' I

n, 8acks Btown.Salt
s,ouo s-- locket salt,

..intr .1 For sale oy . - ' .
dec S7-- tf

1 . i-

i Coffee and.WliisKey.
QAA BAGS RIO COFFEE, 1,
O U U ' 900 Bags Java and Laguayra Coffev

80 Backs Mocho coffee,
SOdBbls Whiskey; -

, For sale by ., !
. ' " ; i T. Wi EERCHNER,

dec 87-- tf T7, 8 and 88 North Water St

Proclaination.
' MAYOItS'OFFICE,
CITY OF WILMINGTON,

ttbertr.lffa.. S r

rrwnc PRACTICE OF FTRING GUNS AND PIS--
' A TOLS in the streets during the holidays being
dangerous, xooiun ana aamaging to tne gooaoraer
of the city, la hereby forbidden within the-cit-

y

limits,'' i ; .m
r;; Bv order Of tne jaayor, . , . c

W, P. CANNADAT,

decT-t- f

- ' Shell Lime "

TONS PRD1E BALTIMORE BTJRNT- ,50 'i 0YSTEE SHELL JJXL i
H

Now landing from- - Schr.1 Jessie S. Clark, and for
sale by

dec Sr-- :V y -
,

;: VICK A MEBANE. ;

i Aliasing; n:&yA
tSICBARD ILALL, A COLORED BOY ABOUT 10
XL vears old. was sent to the oostomce yesterday
evening about 4 o'clock to mail a letter. - Be has not
been seen or heard of since. ; - - i. c" ' r '

. Any information is desired. ;- - v r ;

dee t7 It ','''"''" - j 'P. IfUKPHT.

days, 1it the

wharf ef
...dectt-tt- ,

WILMINGTON, N."

TUB FIBB aTIEND. -i -
;';x:.t' i:v..-H.-,;i,.- r -
A. IeatruetlTe Conflasratloa Seven

Buildings Succumb to the Bratroy
Ins BlementJLoaaeoljMurmnee &e.

'Last rjight, about 7 o'clock, our citizens
were "startled for the third time within -- the
past three days by the alarm pf . firek and it
was soon ascertained that the .flames .were
proceeding from one of the stores adjoining
the Huggins building,' on thej corner , of
Market and Second street The . fire, was
first discovered Issuing from the wtndow of
the store alluded to, occupied; by, Messrs.
Douglas & , Capps, adjoining, and con-
nected, with the Huggins .building,
and,;,the, .flames rapidly.j. communicated
to the store of f Mr.(.; J. , B. ; Hug-
gins on the West and tire small store occu-
pied as a Grocery, &c., by Messrs., Gillican
& Canady on the East : hese j buiiimga,
together with their contents, were all rapid-
ly consumed; the flames in the meantime
communicating to the two wooden ; build
ings occupied as Grocery stores' by Messrs.
C. Hv Mohrand H. Finke, on Second street,
and theresidence of Mrs. Lord on ; Market
street, ,which were ;alsp destroyed. ; At the
latter point, though there was great difllcul-t- y ;

in getting a sufficient supply of , water,
the flames; were , prevented from . spread-
ing, :to.r the residence.; of Mr.liS,N.
Martin, r which . it was thought at;. , one'
'time, would certainly share the fate of Mrs."

Lord's residence. . It ; was here that . the
Rankin boys, though laboring under many
and great disadvantages, nevertheless did
good service. On Second street, the flames
communicated from the stores of Messrs.
Finke and Mohr to the fine residence of
Mrs. Wm. H. Marks, which, including base-
ment, was four stories high and of. brick.
Every exertion was made to save it, but
without avail,' and the flames, ' which pene-

trated the windows, soon wrapped the
whole building in a fiery mantle. . Through
the energy and pluck of a number of the
friends of the lady her furniture was
nearly all saved and removed to a
place of security. - Here the- - further
progress of the flames were stayed in this
direction; though it was the general impres- - j

sion for hours that the whole block would I

be swept by the devouring element Very
fortunately, we think it has never been our
lot to witness the atmosphere so calm and
serene during the progress of so destructive
a fire as on this occasion.. It Is usual for
the wind to rise; if it is not aheady blow-
ing, during the progress of a conflagration,

.but last night there was apparently scarce-
ly scareely a breath of air during the entire
time. Had it been otherwise, the
conflagration would have been much
more disastrous In its results and
and our little city have suffered a loss, in all
prptebOUjUchoaM haVe taken years j

to repair. The fixe companies labored with
their accustomed energy :and the Hook and
Ladder Company did floble'service and to
the combined efforts of the department
much is due for the arrest of the .fire-fien- d

in its devastating course. Still 'we think,
and it seemed the universal impression,
that there was something wrong somewhere.
But, as to this, we have spoken more fully
elsewhere.

The losses and insurance so far as we
could ascertain them under the disadvant-
ages which we labored, are as follows:
. The .Huggins building, including the

store occupied by Mr. J. B. Huggins and
the two small stores occupied by Messrs.
Capps & Douglas and Gillican & Canaday,
was owned by the estate of John Brown
and was insured for $2,000 with Messrs.
Taylor & Giles and $2,000 with Messrs.
Atkinson & Manning. . Mr. Huggins' 6tock,
valued at about $2,500 or $3,000, was in
sured with Messrs. Graeme & DeRossett
for $1,500." The residence of Mrs. Lord
was insured for $4,500 with Messrs. Graeme
& DeRosset ; furniture mostly saved. The
two Btores between the Huggins building
and Mr&y Marks', occupied by Messrs.

Finke and Mohr, were the property of Mrs.
McDougald and were insured for $2,000
with Messrs. Taylor & GilesJ'Mrl Mohr had
an insurance of $2,000 on his ' stock, with
Messrs.. Taylor &. Giles, and Mr.; Finke'st
stock was insured for $2,000 in the same
Company;1' Mrs. Marks is the heaviest
loser.. u Her dwelling was valued at from
$8,000 to $10,000, upon which there was no
insurance, the time for the renewal of the
policy which she had been holding having
as we learnr expired only a few days. ago.
Her case is a peculiarly sad. one, she being
an aged widow lady depending on her own'
exertions for a support, and it is hoped that
substantial assistance may be tendered her
by our citizens. Mr. Huggins lost his safe
containing all his books, papers and ac
counts, including a number of orders for an
amount not less than $200. These, however,
being locked, up in the safe, may possibly be
recovered uninjured though it is hardly like
ly. The loss of Messrs, Gillican &, Cana- -

day and Douglas & Capps we could not as--

certain, but we are confident tnat tne loss ox

the firm last named was very slight, as they
were butchers and their stock is known to

have been nearly exhausted. Dr. J. II.
Freeman, Dentist, occupied a room in the
yppqr story of the building, a.nd must have
sustained some loss from the burning of his
instruments." S. N. Martin, Esq.; sustained
considerable damage to his furniture by its.

removal from the building under the im-

pression that it would share the fate of its
ne!ghDors;'-i;';-'''i-:- ": '':f'.' l
: The firei originated, in the butcher shop of

j Messrs. Douglas & Cappa, as previously
.stated, bus uu cauoo uuuhji. j:,

.(..vtt

ored, for the arresi 01 aeauur vmya
a brig lying at Messrs, - vvonn
wharf, he havmg inflicted a severe, cut-i-

CITY ITEMS. iK
-WantsivAn indOBtriona Jad in a first class mer-

cantile bouse.., Good references required. , ApfcdJ at
this office.: t 'I'
' - UDOLPHO WOLTB'S AaOKATtC SCHXKDAX SCBKATPfl
seem to be extensively gaining on public confidence,
and promises to take the place of every other liquor
Mijr ui use, especially iw mmcuui use. - ( , .

rms is not snroirising; lor, apart from its ' bein
found in most of our rug Stores In thia;city and

sensation produced on the palate by the common.

plaint of nearly all the medical faculty of this countrywould,

of itself, suffice to give It , the decided
preference. If prescribed as a medicine, it is notbad to take; and to use as a beverage it is considered
by judges to be superior to any article of. the kind
ever imported into the country., ... a : iApruh & YoixiB8. Agents. , dec S7-l-w

So general has the public confidence become in
iJr. Ayer'6 medicines, and so great the demand for

-

them that unprincipled villains are attempting todeceive the nnwary by imposing upon them ther
nv&uiooo uvauouu uiiucr a Buiuittni.y or name.
Cherry Pectoral Lozongea, Dr. n Ayer's , Troches.Ayer's Pas tiles for Coughs, Cherry Pectoral Cough
Drops, Ayer's Fever and Ague Cure, Doct Ayer's
Indian Pills, Ac., fcc (none of which are of Dr.
Aver's manufacture or composition) are specimens
of this villainy and deceit. - They not only defraud
the sick of their money but . of their health, or the
recovery of their health, which is far more import-
ant than money. From actual counterfeits the peo-
ple are protected by law which the Doctor promptly
enforces, but thesa evasions somntimna olnria tha
law, and purchasers must protect themselves by re--
iusmg to oe deceived Dy tnem. Dover (. ii.) Bee.

..1... . 1

Job PKnrnso. We call' the attention of mer
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and ail others
having Orders for printing, to the facilities offered at -
the IfOBsrnro Stab PKcsnsa Establishment for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds, of
Job Pbintths. We can furnish at short notice
Cards, pni-Head- s, Letter-Heads- ,' Programmes, Bail
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets! Tags. Hand-Bill- s, Cata
logues, Bills of Fare, Show-Bill- s, Checks, Drafts,'
&c, Satisfaction guaranteed.

1 A full stock of News Ink of superior quality for
sale at the office of Thx1 Hobkiko Stab." Cash or
C. O. D. orders will have prompt attention.;

Tbn Bbcattbxs. A hundred reasons might be
Eiven why Lvon's Kathairon should be-nae- d bv
every intelligent human being in preference to every
oiaer preparation xor tne nair, out ten will sumce.
Here they are : Because it nourishes the fibers, mul
tiplies them and makes them grow ; because it thus
prevents them from withering ana bleaching; be-
cause it removes the scurf and dandruff which choke
them as tares choke the golden grain; 'because it
jeeps me ecaip cooi ana prevents eruptions; De-
cease it renders the hair as lustrous as satin: because
it makes it pliant and elastic; becaose it is a f ant
ana aeugntrui aressing: because It does not the
pillow, the cap or the hat; because it is without a
rival in cheapness, and because no other article sold
for the same purpose, In this or any other country,
possesses all, or even one-ha- lf . of these Invaluable
properties. .

tSf Pimples on the face, 'eruptions, blotches.
scroiuious aiseases ana au sores g from impure
blood,' are cured by Dr. Pierce Golden Medical
Aiiscovery. . ,

Spirits .TTirpentine.

Morton, a Greensboro
shoemaker, hung himself on the 23rd ' by
his knee strap. He leaves a wife and two
cnuaren.

( 1.memo proposea ; narrow, , gauge
road from Danville to Fayetteville will run
by Lieasburg, ea Kidge, Jfrospect Hill,
Hillsboro and Pittsboro. . ..

The Weldon Netes is - informed
that Mr. Alph Whitehead. ot Scotland
Neck, put out a gin-hous- e- fire, after it had I

singed over all Lis, cotton,;
: The negroes at Mr.. "Weathers'

near Raleigb, got on a "glorions drunk" at
a corn-shuc- K a lew nights since . when
George Curtis killed Daniel Mordecat '.

- The Hillsboro Recorder records
the tantrums of a neero named Green Mavo.
who while in liquor knocked his. wife down
with a chair and assaulted his son, a lad of
16. The boy seized a gun and shot his
iamer, Killing mm insianuy. , . :

' The Sentinel learns from a gen-
tleman lust from Louisbure. that the Bmall- -

nox is rarin? eteht- - miles from that nlar.fi.
There had been two deaths out of eleven I

cases. A strict quarantine is maintained. I

The Salisbury Watchman re--
srrets to learn that the dwelling of Mrs. M.
L. Brown; about two miles from town, was
on Saturday night last entirely consumed
by fire. The fire was not discovered until
it had eained considerable headwav: and
the families, occupying the house, lost ev
erything, furniture, clothing, &c. , It is be
lieved to have been the work of an incendi

' 'ary.
. - From the . Weldon JVctcs we

learn that on Fridav nieht last 'Newton
Nevill, a negro, , and' Henry Dickens, a
white man, had an altercation near Good-wyn- 's

gin, in the Darlington section," which
resulted in the death of the. former. The
negro attacked. Dickens ,with a large oak
pm. Dickens stabbed him with his pocket
knife. Jury of inquest rendered verdict
in accordance witn tne iacts. - jno arrest.

: The Raleiffh' Sentinel ? Buysi On
Tuesdav afternoon, ahont 4 o'clock, a white

of John .Ynhnfwn...vaa
' J . Z. I

stabbed, perhaps fatally, on Halifax streeVI
by 'a negro by the name of Anthony Farrar,
The parties were s quarrelinir. i .The wound

about the heart" was made by a Ions and
broad knife, and is of a very, serious char
acter, as inflammation of the peritoneum 11

feared. f Tne wounded man had a - violent
.hemorrhage an hour afterwards. The; po-
lice knew nothing of the matter three hours

I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HALL'S VEGETABLE

Sicilian Hair5 Renewer
Is the only infallible Hair Preparation for

RESTORING GRAT HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL
: COLOR AND FROMOTLNG ITS liKOWTn.

It is the cheaoeBt nreparation ever offered to the
public, as one bottle will last longer and accomplish
more than three bottles of any other preparation. i
' - 'Onr Renew is not a dye; it will not stain the skin
asotners,Jl;!k jt.:-:;o-

, :hun. u;y,
It will keep tbe bolr from falling out
' It cleanses the scalp and makes the Hair soft, Jus-tro-

and silken. . .. - r i

Our:Treatiae on the hair sent free by mafl. ''
- R. P. HALL A CO., Nashna, N, ' IL, Ihroprietora.'

Foraaleby all druggists. ii
dec - , ;

"PUBLISHED THIS DATt - ;

,'!:t("i If.?,' '?i:5-fi"..t!,..r'- ':

7IR9 SKAGG'S HJSBANIS, ;
a

AND OTHER STCRTCTrtts: Rv Bret" Hrte. au
thor of --The Lnck of RoaHntr' Camn.' Ac. ' 1 voL
16ma.v (1 6a Some of the sketches la una cook
VHow 8anta Claus came to Simpson's Bar,"; 'The
vnnwmaa uut tnat came to itupen couuuci. un
volume with the hnHri Munn: and all its Stories.
Urban Sketches, Legends and Tales, have those dra--
matic elements ana literary leucines . which iubuu- -
guiah Mr. Earte's works and render them so widely
popular. -r' '.H" v t A ".' '' .
- irot aala mt

C f :HririVr!' nTlrl 'TToTr'
ejpiril-iUU;M- l TVwt

J ' - X TV av i, yntft jy
decS7-t- f v; St, S3 and 88 North Water atreetr.'.

On It. bUCh was tne Case last night; and even
after the engines got to work there was such
wretched .management , .that; it seemed, at
one-ti-

me that the fire would have its own
way. 1 1n. the general confusion, it was- - im-

possible for us to determine ,who was re-

sponsible

,

for the efforts ;of the
firemen, who worked with their accustomed
zeal,: but not with effect ; O w V

V.-.-

Public opinion was unanimous and ,de
cided in, its . condemnation of , the general
management last .night; and after making
due allowance for. the usual .amount Of

grambling, we think the city , authorities
should institute a searching investigation of
the whole matter. , Let the causes be known
in !. order , that they, .may be .remedied.
Somebody is at fault : .Who is it f , , , ; .

-

The Rankin" steamer had ; no-- i horses,
but its members did all it was possible for
them to do under the circumstances. nThe
question arises, should not . the city have!
provided them with horses ? . ;

,

The members of the .'ILAdrian"' complain
that, at a time when they were throwing an
effective stream on the fire, they were or-

dered by the City Marshal to turn their
stream into a cistern for the use of ' the
"Cape Fear," when the latter engine was
"working badly and could accomplish almost
nothing towards extinguishing the fire. ' '

An , investigation will bring out all the
facts. it be had. 4 ',

CnrLstmas Dolne iPreeentatloni. ; "
The various teachers connected with the

Sunday School of the First Baptist Church
arranged a very pleasant affair for the-chil--

;

dren of . the school atf the City Hall ; last
night The children, together with quite a
number of their parents and friends, assem- -

bled at the Hall at an early hour and waited
patiently for Santa Claus to make his ap--

pearance. . Finally that, worthy, rigged out
in a suit appropriate to the character, rode
out from an ante-roo- m in a chariot, rigged
out with about one hundred and fifty pres-
ents, selected . by the teachers with special
reference to their appropriateness to each
of , the, . children s for whom t they, were
intended,;- - These were presented by Santa
Claus, who sustained his character admir-

ably.
r "

; , . I
.

An important feature of the occasion was
the presentation of a magnificent Family
Bible to Capt . E. W. Manning by ' mem- -

ers of his class. The Bible cost $13 and
bears the inscription, in beautiful, lettering
on one side,
' ; . Presented to '; '

:

: . is Capt-E- . W. Manning, ' .i v?
by the '

- Young Ladies- of his
S. S. Class.

Fire. .:

On Wednesday night, about 11 o'clock, a
fire broke out in . the second - story of the
store occupied by Mr. Charles Wessel, on
North Water street, but was extinguished
before much' damage had. ensued. The
fire department were on hand, but . fortu-
nately their services were not needed. ; The
fire Is supposed to have been ' caused by a
defective flue in the chimney.. " :

Costly Sport."5
f

A colored boy, "while passing the store of
Mr. A.. Wronski, on Market street, yester
day afternoon, deliberately drew a razor
from lps pocket and cut a large rent in a
.coat which was hanging at the door. The
boy was subsequently arrested, but the
prosecution was withdrawn on his agreeing
to pay the damages.

St. John's Day.
The following is' the' programme for toV

day;. :
' ... ; .1 1 .' , .. ".

The Masonic fraternity will meet at St
John's Hall promptly at 10 o'clock . A.' M.
At half past 10 o'clock a procession will be
formed and , proceed to the . residence of
Hon.. A. the orator of the day,
and from thence to the Theatre, where the
following exercises will take place;,
:..;,;., ..Music by the..Choir..;v :,

V-i-vi-
, . T.,, j

Music. --
:; ;

; , , Address by Hon. A, M. Waddell.
Music.;. . , ,

1

'

. The fraternity .will then retire trf the
Lodge Boom. V u h l .ij-.I- .

7 o'clock P. M. . the ; officers elect for
the ensuing year, of pie various Masonic
bodies will be installed in private at St
John's Hall. ... . ; f v?..;v;o;.-- . v ,

Supper 'for.; the fraternity ; and invited
guests at 9 o'clock P. M. ' ; .

- s

The public generally are invited to be
Present t the Theatre during the services
there.'

t

Aceldenta.! t Jj'i.; ;..h':t ; :
'

f ;We hear of several persons being slightly
injured at the fire last night. ; A yauth by
the name of Gregory, an employe' in this'
office, and a member ,L

of - the Mechanics'
Hom Company, was knocked down by an
accidental blow from aa axe in; the hands
of a fireman. : His injurieSj however were
alight, though he was badly stunned: at the
time.

i Says the Sentinel . We are glad
to learn that some steps have been taken by
Gov, Caldwell to prevent, if; possible, the
wile and sacrifice of the Western North Car
olina Railroad. MessraCmith and Strong'
of Raleigh,, and a lawyer in Greensboro
whrmft hmew forsret. assisiea uv Aiiornev
General Shipp went before Judge Dick, of
GreensDoro and obtained, an- -. order posv;

i naveutKen piace on uiu wsw : . P,

' Notb. All barometric readings are reduced to the
sea lerel and to ft) degrees Fahrenheit

' ' Bobbri Sktboth, i .
. . ' ; T . Sergt Signal Serrico U. ti. A.

s Weather Report. '
(

'
,. . WabDepartmest,

omceof Chief bicnal Officer.
.Washington, December 284:35 P. M.

: ' - PrvbdbSMie. ;

From New England and' Middle States,
winds backing to northeast and - westerly,
with clearing but partially cloudy weather,
the former diminishing .' in force. For
Southern States, northerly to westerly winds
and clearing but partially cloudy weather,
with increasing pressure. From the Ohio
Valley and Missouri to Lake Erie and ' the
Upper Lakes, increasing pressure, northerly
to westerly winds, andgenerally clear and
cold weather. From Kansas to Minnesota,
diminishing pressure and southerly winds.
' Cautionary signals continued at New
York, New London, Boston and Portland,
Me- - v '

.

' . NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 1

R P. Hall & Co. Hair Renewcr.
D. Pigott. Sale of Land for Taxes.
M. Croslt. Real Estate For Sale.
Thos. R Carr, WiL Council No. 4.

Croxlt & Morris. Land Sale, &c.
P. UEtKsnERGER. Published This Day.
Wiixard Bros. Schooner For Sale.
P. Mcrphy. Richard Hall Missing. .

Thos. B. Carr. Wit. Lodge No. 319.
Vick & Mebake. Shell Lime.
F. W. JKEKCHIiER--Sand"e- s.

W. P. Caknadat. Proclamation.
'Wm. M. Poisson. St John's Lodge.

Local Dot. .
' f ;;';;:;"

; The Juno, from Wilmington, arrived
at Cuxhaven, Dec 4th.

Schooner Stephen Bennett, from Wil-

mington, arrived at Boston on the 21st
Some one shot a fine dog belonging to

Mr. Schulken, on North Water' street, yes-

terday. ' ...

The truck squad of Hook and Ladder
Company No. 1 are requested to meet this
evening, at 7 o'clock.

rr JHaster Frank Turlington had two fin-

gers shot off Christmas day by the premat-

ure" discharge of his pistoL

- Christmas was generally observed in
doors, the weather being too unpropitious
to permit of much enjoyment on the streets.

, Tfie;Bale of property for city taxes,
heretofore advertised in this paper by the
City Treasurer, will take place on Monday
next, the 80th inst . - !

The only case before the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning was that of A.! J.- -' Alli-

son, charged with disorderly conduct He
was found guilty and sentenced to pay a
fine of $30 or go to the Work Horiae for 80

days. .
'

...
'

, The alarm 'of fire about 5 o'clock jon
Christmas morning was caused by the burn-

ing of a shanty car at the depot of the W.t
C. A ll. R. R. Capt bamuel llowland,

q lhe train lo8t ft lot of clolh.
ing, bedding, &c,,

Deatb on the Railroad.
. A.manbybenameof Roberts. Hnghes,
wbo.iias been jn. the employ of tho Western

Union Telegraph Company at; this place

for the past six or eight months," as wire-tend- er

was found dead nears Mars' Bluff.

ports regarding the manner in which he
mmn tn hia death are verv conflictinK. One

statement has it that, he. Jumped oft the
train, was rpn over by the cars and 'his
limbs aqd head badly crushed; another that
hp fell oft and broke his neck; while the
suspicion is also whimpered around that be
was murdered. Nothing definite is known .

at the office In this city except that the un
fortunate man was certainly killed either
Monday "night; or Tuesday morning. ? He

leaves a wife. v- - .'.'. ' - - '..

lion, a; IS. Waddell.
" Hon. A. M. Waddell, who has just ar--

rived irom yvasningiou vny, wo cjjc
to sav. sulierine irom me eueeww cverq

I ,. .. .-- ... .'x ' .l:tviv.'iti1ii.I cold, wmcn WUl inienere wuw "
Uf his proposed address before toe Jttawm
r r.,rr,5tv will be Dresent'at

the Opera Hcrise at hour,
however," weather permitting, ; and ;expects

jo'deliver aston addrest" ' '! 1

of exit. The staircases were of stone, on the Wilmington, " Columbia and Au-an-d

so commodiously built . that tho gusta Railroad on Tuesday last,. The r re--'

children' had amlo and, as far as
known,' safe "pAssftye to the; street.'
VTho wind appcareii to" gather force,
flnd at 9:10 the building .was , inevi-
tably ':, doomed. :' Watwr.rvwas. still
forced upon it by several engines, but
the greater number of ; engines were
taken from it and their streams direct-
ed to the building near by,' On each
side'' of the school house there are
frame, tenements.'" The Gefrriania
Ba'vings BfinV Do itolito b. White's
large , drug , stores, . were several
times threatened, but "in each case
prompt;action on the part" of the fire-
men saved them. The school .build-
ing wag erected about eighteen months
ngo, and was valued at about $75,000
Ihe furniture ana school apparatus
Were all uewi an4 'P totally destroy -

ed. ; The only property saved rfiA
furniture of tho ianitorJ.whO had

: Apartments on the first floor of the
buUdbg. The loss will rprobably

m - m . i i .w wm ifmn miff.
Y.-- m Sailor. . . -- -

"""MT.--f - r;r--r. .i-- i t r '' ' t?':. '1: YO US Paltljore; 6'jeet, - Muacrei 83
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